
Financial stress weighs on employees’ minds, crushes productivity, and even impacts your bottom line 
through absenteeism and turnover. That’s why for 2024, our participant education approach puts mental 
well-being front and center.

Empowering Your Employees: New Curriculum 
Links Mental Wellness and Financial Security
Our communication team has crafted a holistic program that highlights the emotional realities of money management. 
It’s not just about crunching numbers; it’s about building confidence, reducing anxiety, and empowering your 
employees to take control of their financial futures. By addressing both the “how” and the “why” of saving, we aim to 
help your participants:

• Stress less about day-to-day expenses with smart budgeting and debt management strategies.

• Develop a wealth-building mindset focused on long-term security and stability.

• Achieve more personally and professionally with the peace of mind that comes from financial confidence.

When your employees feel empowered about their finances, they bring that positive energy and focus back to your 
company. View the complete 2024 Financial Wellness calendar of events here. 

2024 financial wellness webinar series.
Our four financial wellness workshops are the heart of our 2024 curriculum. 
We will hold our first webinar of the year on February 13, which will cover 
how finances impact mental health and vice versa. Participants will receive 
email invitations approximately two weeks before the live webinar date. You 
and your participants can register for upcoming events and find playbacks 
of missed webinars at any time on our Financial Wellness website. Here’s a 
look at what’s ahead. 

February 13: Mental Health and Finances. Your finances impact your 
mental health and vice versa. Find ways to stress less while managing 
your money.

June 27: Financial Literacy for Kids. It’s never too early to start healthy 
saving habits. Learn how to build a solid financial foundation for your family.

September 5: Retirement Savings Basics. Don’t procrastinate — set 
yourself up for success. Get tips on maximizing your savings at any 
stage in life.

November 19: Life and Legacy Planning. Plan ahead for future needs 
such as long-term care, caregiving, and what happens to your wealth if 
something happens to you.

Plan Sponsor Update
WHAT’S AHEAD FOR PARTICIPANT COMMUNICATION

JANUARY 2024

https://editor.ne16.com/milliman_sebhrc/Milliman/Core_Curriculum_Templates/2024/240105CNX_2024FinancialWellnessCalendar-FINAL150.pdf
https://www.healthyfinancialoutcomes.com/webinar-sign-ups
https://editor.ne16.com/milliman_sebhrc/Milliman/Core_Curriculum_Templates/2024/240109CNX_Webinar01-MentalHealthAndFinances.pdf
https://editor.ne16.com/milliman_sebhrc/Milliman/Core_Curriculum_Templates/2024/240109CNX_Webinar01-MentalHealthAndFinances.pdf
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Q1. HOW DO I SET UP A NEW USERNAME 
AND PASSWORD?

Your new username and password:

· Should be 8-40 characters long.

· Can contain any of these nine special characters 
! @ # $ * ( ) [ ]

· May contain letters and numbers. The password MUST 
include at least one letter and one number.

· Are case-sensitive.

· Cannot be the same.

· Cannot include your Social Security number or date 
of birth.

· Cannot be your email address.

Q2. I CAN’T LOG ON BECAUSE I DON’T KNOW OR 
REMEMBER MY USERNAME OR PASSWORD. HOW 
CAN I GET HELP?

Click “Forgot your username or password?” from the login 
page to get help retrieving your username or password. The 
website will send the requested information by email, text 
or mail, depending upon what contact data is on file for you.

Q3. I MOVED. HOW DO I UPDATE MY MAILING ADDRESS?

Update your address with your company, who will 
notify Milliman.

Q4. HOW DOES WITHDRAWAL LOCK WORK?

1. After you register your account at MillimanBenefits.com, 
the system will automatically lock your account to protect 
it from unauthorized withdrawals. 

2. You will receive an electronic notification (sent to all 
email addresses and/or cell phone numbers on file) 
that you have successfully registered your account. 
This electronic notification will let you know that the 
system added the Withdrawal Lock feature and to 
watch for a confirmation letter.

3. Milliman will mail the confirmation letter to 
your home address on file (it will not be sent 
electronically). The letter will include a unique code 
that you’ll need to unlock your account. Keep this letter 
in a safe place so you can access the unique code 
when you’re ready to withdraw your money.

4. To protect your account, leave it locked until you’re 
ready to take a withdrawal.

Q5. CAN I CALL THE MILLIMAN BENEFITS SERVICE 
CENTER TO ENROLL IN MY PLAN? WHEN I ENROLL, 
WILL THE SYSTEM APPLY WITHDRAWAL LOCK TO MY 
ACCOUNT AUTOMATICALLY? 

Benefits Service Center representatives can assist you 
over the phone with enrolling in your plan and making 
other changes, such as contribution rate changes and 
investment trades, as long as you can validate your 
account verbally. If you enroll through the Benefits 
Service Center, you will still need to register your account 
at MillimanBenefits.com to have the Withdrawal Lock 
feature applied automatically. The Benefits Service 
Center cannot help you activate this feature.

Q6. WILL I STILL BE ABLE TO MAKE CHANGES TO MY 
ACCOUNT IF IT’S LOCKED?

Yes. If your account is locked, you will still be able to 
access account information and initiate transactions, 
such as contribution rate or investment changes.

Q7. I LOST MY CODE AND NEED TO TAKE A 
WITHDRAWAL. WHAT DO I DO?

If you lose your code, go to MillimanBenefits.com to 
request a new one that Milliman will mail to your home 
address on file. The system will not send the Withdrawal 
Lock code through email or text. Benefits Service Center 
representatives can’t provide one over the phone.

Q8. HOW DO I UNLOCK MY ACCOUNT WHEN I’M READY 
TO TAKE A WITHDRAWAL?

Log in at MillimanBenefits.com. Go to the Profile icon 
located at the top right corner. Select “Account Security” 
and click the “Withdrawal Lock” tab to enter the code. 
Remember, Withdrawal Lock is a security feature, and it’s 
a good idea to keep your account locked until you need to 
take a withdrawal. 

Q9. HOW CAN THE BENEFITS SERVICE CENTER HELP 
ME WITH THE UNLOCK CODE? CAN I REQUEST 
ONE BY CALLING OR CHATTING ONLINE? CAN A 
REPRESENTATIVE UNLOCK MY ACCOUNT?

Benefits Service Center representatives can help you 
through the online process to request that a new 
Milliman-generated unique unlock code be mailed to you. 
Benefits Service Center representatives cannot provide 
the code over the phone nor can representatives email or 
text the code to you.

Q10. HOW DO I KNOW IF WITHDRAWAL LOCK IS ACTIVE 
FOR MY ACCOUNT?

Log in to MillimanBenefits.com. Go to the Profile icon 
located at the top right corner. Select “Account Security” 
and click the “Withdrawal Lock” tab to see if the feature 
is active. If your account is unlocked, check “Yes, Lock 
Withdrawal Access” and click “Submit.” 

Milliman began applying Withdrawal Lock automatically 
to accounts registered after June 18, 2020. If you 
registered prior to June 18, 2020, we recommend that 
you activate this feature to keep your account secure. 

Frequently Asked Questions
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Coming soon! 
As the definition of financial wellness evolves and the desire for more support increases, we’re meeting that 
need by making enhancements to Milliman’s online education hub, healthyfinancialoutcomes.com. 
Participants will find a more dynamic learning environment with interactive content to help them deal with 
debt, set savings goals and make their money last in retirement. More information coming in spring 2024. 

Complete the 
Registration Process
· Click “Register” and follow the prompts to begin.

· Registration PIN:

· If your company provides Milliman your email address 
or cell phone number, the system will send a one-time 
passcode via email or text to continue through the 
registration process.

· If Milliman does not have your email address or cell 
phone number, the system will prompt you to request a 
Registration PIN, which will be mailed to your address 
on file.

· Once you have received the Registration PIN, go back to MillimanBenefits.com to enter it and continue the 
registration process.

· Using the criteria provided on the website, create a username and password.

· Use your new username and password to log in to your account.

After you register your account at MillimanBenefits.com, the system will automatically lock your account to protect it 
from unauthorized withdrawals, distributions or loans (if offered by your plan). This feature is called Withdrawal Lock 
and adds an extra layer of security to your account.

The registration process at MillimanBenefits.com is designed to protect access to your retirement account. To get started, 

go to MillimanBenefits.com. You can access the website in either English or Spanish.

WHY IS IT SO IMPORTANT TO 
REGISTER MY ACCOUNT?
It’s the No. 1 step you can take to protect 

your retirement money and avoid delays 

when trying to access your account or 

withdraw funds.

AMERICA’S LEADING 401(k) PROGRAM FOR COOPERATIVES

How to 
register 
your account

AT MILLIMANBENEFITS.COM

Ongoing administrative reminders and personalized nudges. 
Whether a participant needs to register their account or designate a beneficiary, Milliman will continue to encourage 
participants along the way. View the full schedule here. 

Personalized new participant journey. 
During the first few weeks of eligibility, we will guide new participants to take their next best steps on their retirement 
saving journey through a series of emails. 

On-demand content available for you 
and your participants. 
In addition to the education and curriculum we’ll automatically send 
to your participants, Milliman offers a full suite of flyers and videos 
that you can distribute through your internal media channels. 
Contact your Milliman representative if you’re looking for something 
specific. Topics include:

• Name your beneficiary

• Advantages of rollovers

• Navigating your retirement account

• Debt management

• Women and finances

• Preparing for retirement

• And more!

http://www.healthyfinancialoutcomes.com
https://editor.ne16.com/milliman_sebhrc/Milliman/Core_Curriculum_Templates/2024/240105CNX_2024FinancialWellnessCalendar-FINAL150.pdf

